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mniS Iîoly religion, andi se great n satisfaction is i t
wo me, that i willingly lay aside other very impor-
tant duties for the plensure of accedin g lu your
request, andi beg you 10 consider ia future, that I arn
the obliged person in this corrcspondence. Thej
only condition on my part shail bc, ilhat yeu nilow
nme sili te addrcss nîyself te rny dear olti villagers,
aîid to write about the pour, us it wvas zny original
intention to do: leaving it to your judgi nent, to oinit
rcading te thein uny tlîîîîg which sueins atidresseti
sulely to you, anti whiclh inuy be, iliercfore, above
titeir coînprelietrion, or about which they coulci nul
bce inteusteti.

In aly last letter to Thomas, 1 bati reacheti the
Offertory in nîy description of the Muss ; andi 1
reminnber 1 left in dts1>air of ever finding luogmige
te Conivey tire feelings of a Roman Catholic, a-, lie
approaches, evea in tbougbit, the soleinn moments
of tire consecration.

You say you eî-niiot ail at once realise to your
mind, the idea of offering sacrifice, but that il seeins
very beautiful te do se, andi tIrat you think there
mnust bu sumething 1very consoling and satisfactory,
iiu reîîdering a service te Goti iii which there is
reakty.' I. is precisely this 1 reality' which makes
Our religtit su certain te us. How often do we go
into tIre churcir wali feelings so cold andi languiti,
t!hat wlien it is only to pray, we retura home wiiliouî
liavitig given God atry service ! But whien we go to
liear àlass-that, is, le offer sacrifice by tlie bands of
ueur Priest-by unîîing our intention witr biis, wu
îîerferm a roui s6rvice, wvo have sornethiug certuin
and iixed, upon wliich we can look bauk with. satis-
fiaction. But you wvîll understand tis better, as you
have Ille àjîass more fuliy explained te you.

If is su long siuice 1 wvrote my last lutter, that 1
fear te forger wliat 1 have therein explainied, or
wlîudîher 1 s;riti cnouglh to give you a clear notion of
Ille Maiss as a sacrifice. You knotv witt i. is as .1
sacrialent, by your own rite of what your cirurcîr
calîs, "'ie Suppcr o>f th'e Lord.' But it is both a
Sacraînent urîd a Sacrifice. ht is for want of
utidterstanding il in luuis îtvo-fold sense, that there is
si) inucîr confusion in the mids of even very learaed
mn in England. Our clergy are efîca astonishea at
thec mistakes tlrey thus makec in spealkiag of the
Mass. Ilaving iii view only the ide& of a sacrament,
thoy do nlot alloiv us to use it as a sacrifice, at least
they do neot compreieird how we do so. 1 could
point uu te you miay passages in the Oxford
Tracts auti otîrer receal writings, whielî our littie
catochismn chnidren %yeuld smilelat. And our clergy
are at a ioss to undorstDnti how a doctriuît wlnich
is te us se very natural andi simiple, should bc s0
cornpletely idden freti mren of thtir high. intellect.
1 tlîînk it botter le draw your attention at present
solely te the.Masa us a sacrifice, andi in a future
ItUOrt 1-speak ofta as-asacrament. As asacrifice
il is 4nvaiiable for ail wlro are present ai ils oblation,
or fur wboai, lbuugh absent, ut is offereti. by the.
Priest or peopie. As a sncramient it is oîiy avaia-

hIe te ilinse wlîo partalio ofit-thant is, communi-
ente. Thiis te the Priest il is alwayé; both a sacrifice
and a sacrament, bectiuse lie botb offlirs anti con-
surnes it-or iii ther wvords, lie otiers and commit-
nicates. To the people il is always a sacrifice, but
oîîiy n sacraînent %viîen they couinunicate. TIlic
priîyer c«îllecI the OfÏ-.rttrry being suid, and whicli is
a >ort <if introduction tu the offlèriii of the b rend
and iviiie--tlie I>riest iiaiig the portion of brenci
wich lie intentis te coîrsecraîte placed on a sniali
salver caiet a Patena, eit*vates il a liltle, anti
iepeuits tire words .' Accept, 0 Iloly Fatiier,
.alnigility and eter.iul God, tis unspottwd Host,' &c.
You C>wiil observe that tiiese wor.is andi aIl cîliers
ivhich are usoti, sîgîîifying that the breati anti
ivine are Jastis Christ, are tuseti se irs aniticipation of
tlheir beeorninge Se. No change wviatever ta-.es place
in ilern before Ille wvords o! consecration. Christ
offers hirnself only te Goti at the instant the Priest
consecrates ; but as ai canrit bc expiained rit that
moment, il is explainiet by anticipation. 'tlie peo-
ple rencwv iloir attention u ai îs moment, anti offer
private prayers, te 1be preserveti frein ail distraction
froin this time, andti hat t4îey inay assist vvith the
attention, respect, and nve, (lue 10 such august mys-
tories Aiso il is usauli t0 recul the speciai intention
for which oe intentis tu of1ýr this Mass by tire
bands of the l>riest.

WVineannd water have been placati roady at tihe
side of the altar, andth le chilti wiio serves tue Mass
nouw approaches %%iili these, h olding the iiine in
a vessalin bais righl baud, anti the water iii another
vessel in bis left. 'l'le Pruesi pours a smiîl portion
of tire wvine, about a dessert spoonful, iuute tihe con-
scerateti chalice, anrd with a unite spoon takes a drop
of waîar, whlich hoe mixes itîh ibis %% ine. Il is Iris
dury tu ascertain thnt ne mistalke lias been made,
anti thal il ii really %vine hie uses, as thie Sacred Pre-
sence is promise(i only te the ceiercts of %vine anti
breati. No preparati liquermrry bc iiseti, oxîiy tha Pure
juice of the.*grapes. 1 believe il is deubteti whether
Irle lent wvine usod by yeur Church, has the reqîlisite
puriry for corsecration. 1 forget Io sy too, that the
churcl uses unleaveneti breati, as Jesus Christ used
sucb. Il is matie of the finesi wvhenten fleur, and is
prepareti by Nuns or othier pious porsens, ivho are
chosen to prepare il, te insure ils being geauine.
Peritaps you aiready know that il is made in the
form of a wafer, anti is whlite ligte peau. Those
consumeti by thea Priests are absout two inehes ia
diometer, ilrese for tire people Waf thre size.

Whiile thea Priest is puttiag the water anti wiaa ini
tlle chalice, he repeats the prayer, IlO Geti, who in
creati-ng,' &e. le then turns te the aitur, anti
eievatirg the cap a little, offers it te God, using the
prayer,' & V offer unIe thee, O Lord, the chalîce of
salvation,' &e.-still anticipator3y-and signifying
the cup thiat is about to bc the chalicè of salvation.

Having re.placed !ie~ cirsilce on dIl aller, and the
bread. on- the linew before it, lie reptats the prayer,
Il A=cpt uus, O Lord/r-&e


